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ORDINANCE NO.XXVI OF 2019

AN
ORDINANCE

further to omend certain tox lows

WHEREAS

it is expedient further to amend certain tax laws

for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

not

AND WHEREAS, the Senate and the National Assembly are
in session and the President of the lslamic Repubtic of

Pakistan is satisfied that circumstances exist which render it
necessary to take immediate action;

Now. TIIEREFoRE, i exercise ofthe powers conferred by clause (l) of
Article 89 of the Constitution of the ,slamic Republic of Pakistan, the President
of the tslamic Repubtic of Pakistan is pleas€d to make and promulgate the
tollosing Ordinance:.
Short litle 2Fd com orenretnerl. < I ) lhis (hinance s"atl
called the Tax La*s (Second Anendment) Ordinance, 2019.

l.

(:2) lt shall

be

come inlo loice at once.

2.

Amendments in the Customs Act' 1969 (IV of 1969).-In the
Customr Act, 1969 (IV of 1969), the following firfther amendments sh,ll be
made, namell *-

(1)

after sectiot 3CC, the following new s€ctior shall be inserted,
naJnely'--

"3CCA

Dircctorete Gen€ral of L&w end Pros€cution.- The
Dlftclorarc Ceneral of Lnw and Proseculion shall consist ofa
Director General and as many Directors, ,A.dditiooal Directors,
Deputy Dircctors, Assistant Directors, Special Public
&os€cutors and such other omcerc as Board may, by
notification in the o{ficial Cazette, appoint.":

(2) in section 6, in sub-section (l),

alier the word "Banks",

the

expression "in accordance wilh the legal framework totified by the

B,rard'shall be inserted:

(:l)

iB secrioc ?, afterfull stop at thc end, the expressicn "The provision
ofasiistance so rcquested shall be binding.", shall be added;

(.1)

in section 139, the sxisting provision thereof shall be re_numbered
as sut).section (1) thereof and alter the proviso to the re numbered
sub-section (1),'the fbllowing new sub-section shall be added,

natnely:-

"(2)

)

In cas€ of recovery or sei4rre subsequent to false declaration
or aa;lu.e to declare under sub-section (1) ofthe items rotified
under clause(s) of section 2, offence shall be treated at par
with clau-se{s) ofs€ction 2.":

in sectir{ 156. rn sub-section (l ). in the

2

l

able, in column zero,-

(a)

in serial I, after sub-seriat (ii) and enkies relating tirereto -in
columrs (r), (Z) and (l), the fouowing new serials shall be
inserted,

if

narncly:-

the

smuggled or
prohibited goods comprise

'(iiD

curcncy ofall fj?es.

(r) if the

amounl

of

the

such €urrercy shall be Iiabie to

confiscation and anY Psson
concemed ;n the offence shall
such .urrency shall be liable to

.olfiscaiion and any Person
p€missible limit is upto concemerl in the offence shau
US dollaE 10,0001 or be liable to a penairy not
€quival€nl in value (currencY exceeding thd value of the
excess amount ofthe currerq;
of other denofl rina.ion) elc.
(b) it the amount of the such cuirency shall bc liable to
curency over and above the confiscation and anY Person
permissiblc Iimit is US doll&-. .oncemed i|] the offence shall
10.001/- to 20,000/- or be liabl€ to a Penalo/ not
equivaleni in value (cunency exceeding two times the valoe
cunency oYer and above the

of

oi olher denomrnation) etc.

of the

amount of the
curcncY over and abovc the
permissible limit is US dollars

su.h .urrency shall be liablc

(c) if thc

excess amount

thc
10

confiscation and any Person
concemed in the offence shall
20,00i1- to 50,0001 or be liable to a penalty not
cquivalent tu vatue (currency exceedi g three times the value
of the curfency; and upon
of othe. denornination) ctc.
conviction by a Special Judge he

shall firther be liable to
imprisonment for a lemr not

amount of the
cunency over and above ahe
permissible limir is us dollars
50.001/- to 100,000/- or
equivalent in value (curency

(d) if the

of other denomil1alion) etc-

exceeding two Years;
such cur.ency shall bo liable to

confiscation and any Person
concemed in the off€nce shall

be liable to a penalty

not
exc€eding four times the valu€

of the

curaency;

and

'rpon

conviction by a Special Judge he
ltuble to
shall lidher
imprisonment for a lerm not

b.

(e) if the amoont of

the
cun€ncy over and above the

peffnissible

100,001/-.
equivalenl

linit is us

to

doliars

200,0001 or

in value

(currency
of other denomination) etc.
I

exceeding seven Ycars;

such curency shall be liable lo

corfiscation and any Person
concem.d ir the offence shall
he liablc to a penalty nol
ericeediflg five tines the value

of the lunency; a.d

upon

oonviciion bya Specialludge he

shall tudher be liabl€

3-

to

imprisonment

fo. a term

not

excaedins ten years:

Provided tunher rhat the
of the imprisonment
shali not b€ less than three
sentence

(f) if the anount of

the such curemv shall be liablc ro
I
currency over and above tle conllscarion and any person
permissible limit exceeds US I mncemed in the offence shall
dolla.s 200,000/- or equivalent
taat" to p€ralty not

in value (currency of

a

lu

other

exceeding ten rimes the value of
upon
currency;
conviction by a Sp€cial Judge hc

and

the

shall frrther be liable to
imprisonment for a l€rm not
exc€eding fourt€en years:

Provided
s€ntence

(i,)

If the
sds

smuslaled/prohibited
comp.ise of sold, silver,

platinum or precious sloncs in

(a) if the quantity
such goods

gold

or

of

is up to 15 .ola

eqtri!€lent

in

value

lirtber that

shallnot be less than filevears.
such goods slalt be liable to

confis€ation and any person
concemed in tho offence shall
be Iiabl€ toj
such goods shall be liabie to
confiscation and any person
concemed in the offerce shall

be liable to a penalty
exc€eding the valu€ of

(silver or pla.inum) €tc.

the

of the ihpriso.menr

no(
the

goods:

O) if $e quantity

of

such goods is Fom 16-30 lola
gold or equivalent in value
(silver or platinum) etc.

such currency shall b€ liabte to

confis.ation

ard any

person

concemed.in the offen€e shall

be liablc to a p€nalty

no(

exceeding two times the \ralue

(c) if the
goods is from

quat;ry ofsuch

ll

50 tola gold
or equivalent in valoe Gilver

such soods shall be liable (o
confiscalion and ary person
concemed in the offence shall

be liable to a penalry
exceeding

of the

not

tkee times the value
goods; and lpon

convicrion by a Special ludgc hc

shall {urther be liable to
imprisonment for a term nol

(d) if

of

such

is liom 5l-100 tola

1d

the quantity

such goods shall be liable to
confiscation and any person

4

or equivalenl in lalue (silver

concemed

in thc oftcnce shall

be liablc to a pcnalty not

or plarinum) el€.

exceeding three limes the vslue

of Ihc goods: and

upon

conviction bya Sp€cialJudgc he

shall funher be liabl. to
imprisonmenr for a rerm not

(e) if

cxceeditrglhrce ycars;

lhe q'ranli(y of

such goods shall be liablc ro
confiscalion and any p.rson
concemcd in the olIcnce shall

such

goods is from l0l-200 rola
gold or equival€nt in valuc

be liable to a penalty

(silver or plalinum) crc.

not
exceeding four limes lhe value
goods; and upon
conviction hy a Spccial Judge hc

of the

shall funh€r be liable o
imprisorment for a term no(

(0 if
goods
gold

th€ quantitv

is liom

or

of

.xcc.dine tiv€ yearsi
such currency shall bc liable (o

such

coofiscalion and any person
corcemcd in die oncncc sl!'ll

201 500 tola

€quit"lenr

in

value

be liable to a penalty

(silver or p lalinum) etc

not

exceedinS five tilues the valuc

of lhe

currcncy; and upon

conviction by a Sp€cial Judge he
shall funh.r
Iiable to
imprisonmcnt for a .tcrm not

be

exceedin8 t€n years:
l

Provided fiinher

that

thc

of thc imprisooment
shall not b. less ftan threc
sentencc

(g) if

the quantity of such
goods .xceeds 500 tola gold or
equivalent in value (silver or
plalinum) erc.

such g,xds shall b€ liablc to
confiscation and any peGon
conccm€d in the offence shall

lo a

penahy nol
be liablc
exceeding ten tinrcs lhe value of
the Soods; and upon conviction
by a Splcial Judse he shall
to

further be liablc

imprisonm€nt for a lerrn not
.x.eeding fburl€en years:

I'rovidcd funher lhat th.
of thc inrprisonment
shall not be lcss than fiYe
scnt.ncc

5

(b)
'

4'lA, in crilry rclaGd th€rel() in column (2), in
tlie proviso, for the full stop at the cnd' a Doloo shall b€
ag,rinst serial

subsiituted un.l ther.alier the following second proviso shall
be added, namelY:-

"Provided ful1her lhal the afores?i(l perraltv sltall not
apply in cases wherc goods are impottcd or t€ceil'ed as 8ift by
iniivi<tuals wittrout N'IN or STRN through couricr or ai'
cargo, diplomatic cargo and imports madc l,v the F'ederal
or Local
Govemment or Provincial
Governmenl."; and
for serial 70 and entrics relating therelo in colum (l),(2)and
(3), lhc followinS shall be substittrlcd, nanrely: -

(o

of

if

any
lhe o\mer
baggage thils to declarc

or

makes

declaralion

to his

a

*ith

frlse
resp€cl

I

baggage or

to answer any
quesrions pul lo him by
refuses

$e

appropriaG omcer

wilh

resp€ct to ftis
or any of ils

bag8age

contcnts

including

articlcs carried with him
produce
fails

or

baggage

to

or any such

arlicle for examination.
(,)

I

(ri)

Other than olrrencY,
gold, silv.r & plalinum

Such owner shall be liable
to a penalty not .xc€eding

and prccious stoncs in

three times the value

139(l)

of

ttle 8,oods; and such goods

any fomr

shall aso be lisblc lo

rler2)

otall tlpes
(a) if thc amount of (he

Curr cncy

such cunency shall be
liable to confiscation ard
any pcrsol concemed in

currency ovcr and
above thc permissibl.

limir is upto US dollars
10,000^ or eq!ivalenl
in value (currcncy of

rhe offcncc shall be liable
io a penalty not exceeding

if rhc amoonr of dre
cun-ency over and
above the pcnnissibl!

such curr€ncy shall be
liable to confiscaiion ard
anv o€rson concerned in

th.

otherdenomi atio!)l&l
(b)

o

value

of the excess

l

limit is US

dollari

10,001- 1o 20,000/ or
equivalent in value
(cu.rency of olher

(.) if tle anount ofthe
cur.ency over and
above the pemiissible

liinil is us

dollars
20,001/- to 50,000/- or

in
(curency of
equivaleut

value

other

the ofence shall be liable
to a penalty nol exceeding
lwo times the value ofthe

excess atuount

of

the

such currency shail be
liabie to confiscation and
any person rorcemed in
il'€ off€nce shall be liable
perally nol exceeding
three times the value ofth€
.u(ency; and upon
conviction by a Special
Judse he shall turther be
1i) a

liable to imp.isonment for
a aerm not exceeding two

such cunency shall be
cun€ncy over and liable to confiscation and
above the pemissible any p€rson concemed ;D
(d) ifthe amoun! oflhe

limir is us

dollars

50,00i/- to 100,000/- or

equivalenl

(currercy

io
of

vaiue
other

denomiDation) etc

the oferce shall b€ liable
10 a penalty not exceeding
four times lhe value ofthe

currency; aDd upon
conviction by a Special

Judge he shali turIter be
liabl. to imprisonment for
a lerm not exceedirg

such cunency snall be
curreacy over and liable to confiscation and
above the permissible any p€.son corcemed in
linrir is us doliars tle offence shall be liable
100,001/- ro 200,000/Io a peoalty not excecding
or equivalert in value five tines the value ofthe
(curredcy of o(Ire. curency; aod upon
(e) if the amount ofthe

crnviction by a Special
.ludge he shall further be
liable ro i rprisonment for
a teIm not eaceediry ten

Provided f,rnher that the

sentence of

rhe

imprisonn?nt shall not be

(tJ ii tbe amount of
thr .oriency over

an,l

less than

thlee

such curcncy shall be
liable to confiscation and
any person concemeo

-7-

rn

Ii,riit crceeds

dollaN

US

200,0011/- or

cqLrivalent

in

(currency of

valuc
other

the offence shall be liable
to a penalty not exceeding
len times the value of the

currencr and upon
conviction by a Special

Judge he shall turther be
liable ro imprisonment for

a te'.m not

exceeding

kovid€d firth€r ttrat

sentence of

the
the

imprisonment sfiall nol be
L

l'I)

ll9(2)

gold, sitver, platinuu
and precious slones i

if

th€ +lantity of such goods shall be liable
up.o 15 to coofiscalion and anY
tola gold or equivalent person concemed ir the
in val(E (silver or ofence shall b€ liable to a
p€oalry not exceeding dr€
platinum) etc.

(a)

su.h goods is

if

the quantit-v of such cutrency shall be
such goods is from 16' )iable to coDfiscation and
i0 tola sold or any person concerned nr
equ;valent in vatuE the olIence shall be liable
(sihcr or platinum) etc. to a penalty not exc€edi0g
two times t$e valu€ ofthe

(b)

the quantity of such goods shall bt liable
such goods is ftom ll- r^.-nfisrrtion and anv
50 1ol. gold or peFon concemed in lhe
equivalent ia value oflcnce shall be tiable to a
Penalty not exceedinS
Gilver or platinum) et .
lhree times tlrc Yalue ofthe

@f

if

goods; and
conviclion by a

upon

SPecial
tudh.. be

Judg€ h. shall
l;able lo inprison,reit for

a term not exce€.ding one
year:

if

the quantity of
such goods is ftonl 5l-

(d)

100 rola sold

eqrivalent

in

or

value

(silveror platinum) etc.

such goods sball be liablc

to

coofiscation and any

person concem€d in thc
oflnce shall be liablc lo a

pedalty not

excceding

three times the value

o-

ofihe

J

conviclion

by a

Special

Judge hc shall funher be

liable to impriso.men. for
a term not excecdi.g threc

ir the quantity of such goods shall be liable
srEt goods is liom l0l- to confiscation and any
200 lola gold or person concemed in the
(€)

equivalcnt

in

value

(silver or platinum) etc.

offence shall b€ liable to a
penalty not exceeding fou.

times the valu€

of

the

goods; and upon
conviction by . Special

Judse he shall turther be
liable to imprisonment for
a lerm not €xce€ding fiv€

(t if.he quantity of

such cunency shall

such goods is fiom 201-

liable 10 confiscation and
a'y pe.son concemed in
rhe offence shall be liable

500 tola gold

eqrivalent

in

or

valu€
(silv€r or platinum) etc.

be

to a penalty not exceeding
five times the value ofthe

cuffency; and upon
conviction by a Special
iud8e he +all tudher be
liablc ro imprisotrmcnl for

a rcrm nnr c\cccding

ren

yea^:

]

Prcvided tu(he. that the

scniencc of

the

imprisonmcnl shall not bc

(g)

if

less than thrcc ycars.

the quailit, of such soods shall b. Iiable
such goods axc-.eds 500 to confiscalior and any
tola sold or equivalent pe.sofl concemed in the
h value (siher or offence shau be liabl. to a
pcnally Dot ;ireedirg tco
times the valuc of the

goods; alld
conviction by a

upon
Spccial
Judge he shall lunhcr be

liable

to

mprisonment tlr
cxcccding

a tcnn not

Provided tunher that the

sentence of

the

imprisonm€nt shall not be

q

in section i64, :tfter sub-seclion (2), the following new sub section
shall be adicd, narnelY:-

.5)

"(l)

For the execltion of the above, the office.s or officials shall
be ernpowcrerl to use all necessary force iocluding use of
lireamis subiect to section 97 of the Pakistan Peral Code,
I860 (Act XLv of i860) in 1be lile ofdutv.";

sub-section 14), for the full stop at ihc end, a
and ther€fler the followiug provisos
substilutcd
colon shall be
shall be added, natrcly:

in section 169, in

:.1)

"Prov;ded that where the seizcd goods liable to confiscation
are produced during any irquiry or trial before thc court of SPecial
Judee Cu.roms anJ if.uch goodt are subiect to soeedl or nalural
deciv. rhe coun mav on an applicalion dffer Iecording cLidencc as
it thirrks necessary, order the goods to be sold or oth€rwise dispose

of in terms oflhis section:
Provided fudhe' tiat if lhe properq' is a dangerous dru&
inloxicant, intoxicating Iiquor or an)'oth€r na&otic or psy'hotropic
substance seized ot taken into custody, the Couft ay, either on an
application or of iis own motion and under its supervision and
cont.ol, obtair and prepare such number of samples ofthe properE
as it may deem fil for safe custod]'] and prodttctior beforc it or any
other coLlt and cause destuction of the remaioing portion of the
property under a cetificate issucd by it io rh't hehaLf:
Pro. ii|l also that such samples shall be deemed to bc whole
of the Dfopery_ i:r a ilquiry or prcceedings in reiation 1o such
oflercc before any authority or courr.";
(B)

in sectiolr 1854, in sub-section (2), fol, full stop at tlte end, a colon
shall be substituted and thereafter the following proviso shall be
added,

na,nely:-

"Provided that such cases shall be disposed of within six
'Pcriod as
rnonths of the receipt of r€port or within such cxtended
the Special Judge may. for rcasons to be rccorded in writing' fix ";
(.,)

)

for section I94, thc following shall be substitutcd, nanrel-v:

"i94.

Appellate lrilrrnfll.-{l) Thero shall be established an
Appellate Tribrnal to be calied the Cusk'ms Appellate
lribunal t,-, exercise lhe Po'rers and perforrn the fuoctions
corferral on the Custi'I1s .Appellate Tribu al b]' this ,A.ct-

- lo -

(2)

Th€ Cusaoms Appeltate Tr;bunal shall coDsist of a chairman
and such other judicial and technical memb€rs who shall be
appointed in such numbers and in such manner as the Prirne
Minister may prcscribe by rules, which may be made and shall
take effect notwithstanding an]'lhing contained i section 219
or any other law or rules for the time being in force'

(r)

No persofl shall be appoinled asjudlcial mernbcr oIa Customs
Appellate Tribunal unless hc

(a)

has been a

(b)

is or has been a District Judg-e; or

(c)

is an advocate of a High Court with a standing of not
less than ten years; or

(d)

possess€s such other qualification as may be prescribed

ludgi ofa HiSh Court;

under sub'section (2) oFthis section.

(4)

No pe6on shall be appojnted as a technical member of
Customs Appellate Tribunal unless

(a)

a

he-

ofthe Pakistan Customs Service equivalent
rank to that of member of lhe Bosrd or Chief

is an officer

in

Collector ofCustoms or Director General: or

(b)

(5)

The consliliiiion. linctioning of benchcs and procedure ofthe
Cusktr,rs Appellate lribunal shall he regulatcd by rules which
the

(6)

is a Collector or Directot or Chief of th€ Board having
not less than tkee years expericnce in that position.

l'rinlc N'tinister may prcsoribc-

Ihe rulcs in rcspect of the mallcrs covercd nnder th's s€clion
nrade prior to co,rmenccnent of the rax Laws (Sccond
Amendment) Ordinance,2(ll9 shall continuc

h

forcc unless

anrended or repealcd.";

(t0)

;n s€ctiofl I 96, in sub-secljon (5), for tull stop at the end, a colon
shall be substitulcd and thereafter the following proviso shall be
added,

namely:-

'Provided that the ref€rencc filed unde{ sub-section (1) shall
be decided within six months of filing the application or within
such extended period as the High Court may, for reasons to be
recorded in writing, fix.".

-il-

Amendmetrts ir thc Sales Tsx Act, 1990'-In the Sales Tax Act
1990, the following further amendments shall be made' namely:-

3.

(I

)

in se.tion 2,

(a)

after clause (12), the following new claus€ shall be inserted'
Damely:

"(12A)

"greenfield industry", in relaiion to the enty at serial
numb"r 150 of the fable-l of the Sixth Schedule'

(a)

a

nrw industrial undertaking which

(;)

is

selup on land which has not previously been

utilized for any commerc;al, industrial or
ma.ufacturing activity and is free from
consaaints imposed by any prior work;

(ii) buik withoul

dcmolislring. revamping.
remodeling or
upgrading,
renovating,
facility or
structurc'
modifoing any existing
Plaot;

uP or
already
in
reconsrilulion of an undellaLing
plant
or
existence orby transfer ofmachinery,
building from an undenaking eslablishcd in
Pakistan prior to commencernent of the nevr'
business and is not part of an expansion
project;

by the

(ii0

not

(iv)

using any proc€ss or technology that has not
earlier been usecl in Pakistan and is so
approved by the Engineering Development

formed

sPlitting

Board; and

(b)

is approved by the Commissioner on an application
the prescribed form ard manner,
madc

in

accompanied by the prescribed d(rcuments and,
such other documents as may be required by the
Commissioner:

Provided

that this d€finition shall

applicable from the 1st July, 2019 and onwards."

-t, -

be

(b)

in clausc 14:lA).

(i) for

the expression "Tier-i. retailerc means,-", the
expression "r'Tier-I retailer' means a retailer falling in
any one or more of the following categori€s, namely;"
shall be substituted:

(ii)

in sub-clause (c), for the word "six", the word'twelve"
shall be substituted;

(iii)

in

sub-clause (d), Ihe word "and" at the enrl shall be

onlitred; and

(iv) ;n sub clausc (e), lor

the full stop at the eod, the

"; a$d" shall

expression
be substituted and thereafter the
follo[,ing new sub-clause shall bc added, namely:

"(f)
(2)

any other person or class of persoos as prescribed
by the Board.".

irr sectio'r 13, irt the Table, in column

(l),

after serjal 23 and entries

relatiflg thereto in columrs (2) and (3). the following neu, serial
numbers and entries rclating thereto shall be added, narnely:-24. Any p.6m, wt@ s inlelraled lor

@nilodig, ta.liiq, rep.din! or
rc@,iim oi sales pEdlclion ard
simira. bosine$

B@d or

I'a.saclids s h flE

ih Mp0ted2.d

syslem,
a
monito.hg,

.onducG such tansacttns

maM

$ e !, doir

lra*ing, rep.rtng or

tanediffi o.

i(

Mding olsucl

i$u6s 3n hvoie

vhidr dEs ml 6ny the pe$db€d
inwiF numbe. or barcode tr be.6
duolkaE hvoie nunber d ounter,eir

barcode, or ay peryja ttE abets
ommissiming or sudr on6n6

Su.h o?Mn sh.I pay a pqElu ol rtue

hunden ft@said naees d two
nu0dred per ent ol ,€ anount oi tar
involved, $'ichevs 6 h.qher He

sub-edioi (9A)o, *clion

3 and

thelr,luderberiabLe,uponclividi@

by

a

Spe.ial Ju&e,

io

simple

impriso@nfr . lem *hidl may
extend ro two ye6, d qilh additional
lire rhidr roy erldd lo $o trillion

Any pecon wfio abeh @nimGsioiirig
ol sudr onen@, sharl be 0able

lpd

conviclion b, a Spelal Jurhe, lo
simph itrprisoMt lor a lem (h-d1

roy exiend lo tre year. or wilh
addilioml fiE $icn ruy enend b
lw.
25. Any pe6oi, *ro
inieg6l6 his busins

tacking, rcponing

is equlred

ftr

to

monilding

m Mding oi
b!si@

sL€s, Pmdrction and siDild

hsactions wih lhe Boa'd or ils
cDmflrlerizedsrslem,

lalh lo

get

hinEeli regisleEd under rho Ad, and
if cgbleG{. hib Io inlesrale in E
nanrer as Gqu Ed 6der kw

hund@d

lhousid rupe,

or

lidr

Sucn peM slEll b€ l6ble 10 pay a
penary up io oDe milrion rups, and it
conlnus Io
Ihe
of6lce
allet a period ol sn nr@fis aner
imposilion oi peEl{y as aiorEeij, his

6mil

sre

tusjnN pEmiss shafl be *al€d $d
ao emba@o shall be olac€d or his

tz-

b.seclion {9A)

oJ

secton 3 and

26. any

p€ren,

,in!

a manutacluer
trtEh 3rb ecl

or mpdd ol an
's
'iem
Lo
or lie bas ol rclalLpnc rho

a

laiLs

lo

ronner

ptin(

ftr

€iail

as sllpu{ated

p€6m

Such

amnl

M,[]

shall PaY a

rM qrn rues d fie
ol lar

pe,

in6llsl,

enl

oi

hn

ol lh€

,t'ic.lrever

st*di.n

(27) ol

*dion

2 aod

d.use (al oi subsdion (2) ot

6

Pti! in lh!

uids ltle Act.

Funher, sucn leJs shall als. be
lrable b @nfffilEr Hderer, {he

adNdf,atoo aul$nty, afler eEt'

onlisamd

may

a

b'"

cdFmpliofl

of sudr qond. on PaYru o, e'6
wtridr shall not be l6s lfian ljrrnty
psc.nl ol lhe t)lal etail ptu ol sudr

Sdch

@^6

shall PaY a Peialty ol len

thNand ruP€6 or f,e Per erl o{ 0€
arcunl ol rax io6lv€d, trhchew. !

{clr gods shal also be
liable kr onts.atid Hwev.r, lhe
adiudkzlion .udMry, aaer sNh

Funner,

6;ruc.1,s. ma

.rN

edemFr o1 ol

such gons @ PaYnPni oi in€ ei'lch
shall nor be 145 llrai kenry p.@
of value, or elail pd@ in .ase d tem
Ia{in! h tE Third Schdiuh, .r sudr

(3)

alter sectior 40C, the following new section shall b€ inserted'
narnely:

"40D. Provi$ions reiating to goods supplied from tax-exempt
arcas.- (t, The corrvelances carrying gooLls supplied from
rhe ur. ex.lrpt areas. 'hall be accompanied by such
goods carried as may be
documents

in

respect

of the

prescribed under rules.

(2)

,

(J,

The Regional Tax office having jurisdiction may cstablish
check-poss on tlle routes oriBinating from tax-exempt areas
for the purpose of examining the goods carried and- thedocurnents retate<l the.elo. A officer not beiow the rank of
lnspector, lnland R€vel1ue, as authorized by the
Commissioner, klaod Revenue, and assigned to such checkposts, may stop vehicles on such routes as coming from tax.*"*pt u."^ and exam;ne documents for ascertaining their
validity and confonnity to the goods carried'
ln lhe absence oflhe prcscribed documens or any discrepancy
in {,ch do.umenls. rhe qoods so carried shall be seized atong
with the vehicle carrying the goods by the ofiic€r as aforesaid
under Proper acknowledgfi t€nt'

t+

(4)

'l'he notices ro $e owner ofthe gods afld the vehicle ro shou,
cause against imposition of penalty shall be issued wirhin
fifteen days of the seizure as afoirsaid.

(5)

For the purposcs of this s.ction, the expression "ta-x,exe,npt
al€as!'means Azad Jamrnu and Kashmir, cilgiCBaltistan,
Tribal Areas as defined in Adicle 246 of the Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and such other are:ls as may
be prescribed.".

(4)

in section 71. alter sub sectior (3) and explrnation thereunder. the
followiflg ne!\, sub-seca;on shall be added, namely:

"(4)

A reg;stered manufacturc. shall nrake all taxable supplies to

a

p€rson who las obtained registration under this Act excluding
srlpplies rot eaceeding a value ofone hundred milljon Rupees
in a finaficial]€ar and ten rnilliorr Rupees in a rtonth, faiiing

ivhirh the supplier shall not be eotitled to claim credit
adjuslmenl or deduction of i.put tax as aftributable to such
e\cEss supplies to unregistered pet-son.".

(5)

in scctior 76, for the words "Federal Govemtnent", the expression
"Board wirh approval of thc ,ie.leral Ministe.-in charge" shall bc
substituted.

(6)

(l),(i) against serial numbcr 24. in ceirrmn (2), i the Explanarion,

in th€ S;xth Schedule.

i

Iatrle-1. in colurnn

for the y.,ord'"(c,", the express;on "on local supplies made by
inrpofteir," shall be substitutcd;

(ii)

(iii)
(7)

against serial nrnnbe!- 32, ir: column (2), aft€r the *-ord
"offal", the exprelsion ": excluding thosc sold in reiail
packing LrtdEr a brand nam. or a hademark" shall be add€d;
ard
agdirst serial number 8-1. in colurrn (2), afl€r the word "fish".
fre exprassion ", exclrlding tltosc sold in retail packing under
a brand narne or a trademark" shall be added.

in the Eighth ljchedule, in Tabie-1, in colurnfl

(a)

i

(l).-

agains! serizl nrrmber 5,
column (4), tir th€ exprcssion
"59l0". the expre.sion "l0%" sl)all be substituted;

- t5'

rh)
''

Fpain\t serral nurrrbcr 68, in columr' ()l' lhe e'pression "Il
.;fai,rela'l l1.r(king undrra hraod a.rmeor lradem'rL'shall
bc inserlcd; and

\erial nuorber 6'1. Ir column (5) lhe e:(ptr'1ion "lf
{cl
'-' asainsl
-iiJ,n *t",f p".ling uBder a brand name or lmdc mark" shall
he irserted.

(,

in the Ninth
numbcr

Schedule,

in 'Iable, in colurnn (1),

against serial

2,-

(a)
sub-scrial A, in column (]) and (4)' {ol rhe expression
'-' aaainsl
:iiir. rls-. lhe exprcssron Rs' l30' sha{l be \ubstituted
respecdvely;

(bl
'(e)

aua;nsr sub serial B, in (olumn

1j20 .
';fu
resPectivelY;

lhe cxprcssron

(l)

"tu

and

{4)

for ilrc l:xprcssion

200'' shall be subsrituled

io the Tenth Schedulc,-

la) for lhc

PC

I

heading '6q0l l0O0'.

lhc

P(

1

hiading

"6901.0000" shall be substituted; and

(b)
(10)

the expression '"on monlhly retum," shall b€ omitted;

in the fwetfth

Scherlrrte, under

the heading "Procedure

and

conditiors",-

(a)

in ciause

(2).-

(i)

in sub-clause (viii), fhe word "and" at th{: end shall be
omitted;and

iri)

rn clduse (ix). for rult \rnp at lhe end' rhe e\Dressio[
'': anri shall be sub\ri'utcd and lheresftPr lhe following
new clause shall b(: added,

"(x)
''

(b)

namely:-

plant.
lllachinery and equiprnent falling in Chapters
-34

ofthe Fit'st Schedule to the Customs Act'
1969 (IV of !969), as are imPorted bv a
manufacturer Io' in house installation or use'"; and
and 85

fcr clause (4), the following shatl be substituted, namely:-

'r4t

thercldrrdol excesr inpul la\ overouipu! Iar' which is
,tuibulable lo la^ pajJ rrnder thiq ScheJul{ sharl no( bc

- 16"

refunded to a registefed person in ary case' except that
ofzero rated supplies.,,.

as used for making

4.
XLU

of

Am€ndments

2001).- In

(l)

ir

the Income Tar Ordinancc,2001 (Ordinf,ncc

the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001

(XLIX

of200l),-

in section 2, after clause (27), tie following new clause shall

be

insel1ed, namely:

"(27A)

(a)

"grecnfield industrial und€rtaking.,means
a new industrial underraking which

(i)

is-

setup on Iand which has not previously been utilized for
any commercial, industrial or manuFacturing activity and
is free from constraints imposed by any prior work;

(ii) buih without demolishin& revampin& renovating,
upgrading, remodeling

or

modiS,ing any existing

structure, facility or planq

(iii)

(iv)
(b)

.

not fonned by the splitting up or reconstitution of an
undcaaking already in exjsrcnce or by rransfer of
machinery, planl or boilding from an undertaking
established in Pakistan prior to conrmencement of the
riew business and is not partofan expansion project;
using any process or technolos/ that has not earlier t€€n
used i, Pakistan and is so approved by the Engineering
Development Board; and

is approved by the Commissioner on an application made in

the prescribed lorm and rnanner, accompanied by

the
prescribed documenh and, such other documents as may be

rc,luired by the Commissioncr:
Provided that rhis definition shall be applicable from the
lst July, 2019 and onwards.,,.

(2)

for section 130, the following shall be substituted, namely,,

"110.

Appellate lribunal.. (t) Tterc shali be established an
Appellate ltibunal to b€ called rhe Appellate Tribunal krland
Revenue to exercise the powers and perform the ftnctions
conferred on the Appellate Tribunal Inland Revenue by this
Act.

(2)

The Appeuate Tribuoat Inland Revenue shall co sist of a
chairman and such othcr judicial and accountant members
lvho shall bc appointed in such numbers and in srch manner
as the Prime Minister may prescribe by rules, *hich may be
made and shall take effcct notwilhstallding anl4hing contained

in section 217 or ary olher hw or rules for the tinle being in

(l) No

person shall ire appointed as judicial member
Appellate Tribunai Inland Ilevenue unless he-

of

an

(a)

has been a Judge

(b)

is or has been a Dislrict Judgc; or

(c)

;s an advocate of a High Court with a standing of not

ofa High Court;

less than tcn years; or

(d)

possesses such other qualification as may be ptescribed

nnder sub-section (2) ofthis section.

(4)

No person shall be appointed as an accountant member ofa
Appellate Tribund Inland Revenue unless he-

(a)

is an officer ofthe lnland Revenue Service equivalent in
rank to that ofRegional Ccmrnissioner;

(b)

is a Commissioner lnland Revenue or Commissioner
Inland Revenue (Appeals) having nol less than thrce
years expetience as Commissioner or Coll€ctor;

(c)

has for a period of not less than ten yeats practiced
professionally as a chartered accountant within the
meaniflg o[the Chartcred Accountanls' Ordinance, 196]
(X of t961); or

(d)

has for

a period of not less than ten years practiced
professionally as a co;t and managemeit accountant
within the meaning of thc Cost and Manag€ment
Acoountants' Act, 1966 (XIV of 1966).

(5)

The constilution, functioning of benches and proc€dure ofthe
Appellate Tribunal Inland Revenue shall be rcgulated by rules
v,lrich the Prime MirrisferIjray prescribe.

(6)

The ruba ifl respect ofthe matters covered undcr lhis seciion
rrrade plior lo comlnencement of thc Tax l'aws (Second

tB-

Amendment) ordnrancc, 2019 shall continue

i

force unless

amcndcd or r cpc.aled.-:

(3)

in section 152, after sub-section (1C), th€ lollowing two new subsections shall be inserted,

namely:-

Every banking company or a financial institution maintainisg
special convertible rupec account (SCRA) af a non-resident
company having no permanent establishment in Pakistan shall
deduct tax from capital gain arising on the disposal of debt

11D)

instruments and Covernment securities including trcasury
bills and Pakistan investment bonds invested through SCRA
at the rate specified in Division II of Part III of the First
Schedule.

(lE)
(4)

The tax deductible under sub-section (lD) shall be a final tax
on the income ollhe non-resident company arising out ofsuch
capital gain.";

in seltion

(i)

181D,-

the existing provision of that section shall be re-numbered as
sub-section

(ii)

(

l)

thereof;

(l),

re-numbered as aforesaid, the following
new sub-sections shall be added, namely:l

aft€r sub section

"(2)

Wftere a p€6on fails to obtain busin€ss Ucence under
sub-section (1). the Commissioner may, in addition to
and not in derogation of any punishment to which the
person may be liable under this Ordinance or any other
Iaw, impose a fine of-

(a)

twerty thousand Rupees, in cas€ of a taxpa)er
deriving inconre chargeable to tax under this
ordinance; or

(b)

(3)

five thourand Rupees. in all othcr cases.

The Commissioner may, by an order in writing, cancel a
a&er
business licence issued under sub-section
proliding an opportunity of being heard to the person,

(l)

if

(a)

such person fails to notiry any chanEte in particulars
within thirq- days of such change; or

n-

(b)

(5)

such person is convicted of any offerce under any
federal tax law.":

in s€ction 214L.

(i)

the existing provisions ofthat s€ction shall be re numt'ercd 3s
sub-scction (l) thereot

(ii)

re numbcred as aforesaid, the following
new sub-sections shall bc added, namely:-

after sub-secliofl

(l),

"(2)

Natwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l),
the Board may prcscribe procedure for conclusion of
audit of income tax affairs of a pcrson automatically
sclected for audit under omilted section 214D'

(3)

The prescribed proc€dur€ under sub section (2) may
include acceptancc of declared income of a taxpayer for
a tax year subject to conditions specified thcrein_"

(6)

in section 216, in sub-s€ction (3), in clause (r), for full stop at the
end, a semi colon and the word "or" shall be substituted and afier
clause (r), amended as aforesaid, the following new clause shall be
added, namely:

"(s)
(7)

to the Financial Monitoring Unit (FMU) for the purposes of
performing functions as laid down in the Anti-Money
l-aundering Act, 2010 (MI of20l0).";

in

s€ction 222A, for the words "Federal. Covemment", the
expression "Board with the approval of Federal Minister-in-charge"
shall be substituted;

(8)

in

section 230E, after sub-section (4), the following new sub-

sections shall be inserted:

"(5)

Transfer pricing audit 6f cases selected under clause (d) of
suusection (3) shall bc conducted as pet procedure given in
section 177 and all the provisions ofthe Ordinance, except the

filst proviso to

sub-section

(l),

sub-sections (6,4), (10) and

(14) ofsection t77, shall apply accordingly.

(6)

Nothing contained in this section shall prevent the
Cohmission f.om d€termination of transfor pdce at arm's
Iength in transactions behveen associates while conducting
audit of income tax affairs of a taxpayer under seclion 177 or
2 I 4C or duriog proc&edings under section I 22.";

7o'

(9)

in the First Schedule,-

(a) in PartJ, in Division III, in paragraph (a), for the word
"Purchasers", the word "producers,, shall be substiluted; and

(b)

(c)

in Part-ll, in clause (b), in the proviso, in the Table, in column
against serial numb€r 2, in column (3), for the figure
"730", the figure "100" shall be subsriturcd;

(l),

in

Part.lll.-

(i) in

Division

I, in

"Purchasers",

paragraph (a), for
.,producers',

the word

the word
shall be

"ubsrirutcd.-; alld

(ii)

in Division II, after clause
shall be insened. namely:

''(1A)

(l),

the following new clause

fhe rate of lax to be deducred under sub sectron
section i52shall be l0% of the amount of

(lD) of

capitalgain.,,;

(10)

i'r th€ Second Schcdule,-

(A)

in Part-I, in clause (103C), after the exprcssion ,,59B,,, the
expression ". computed according to the following formula

AxB/C
Whcre

A is the amount ofdividend;

B is rle shareholding of rhe company rcceiving
ir the Lompany drslriboling the di\,idend; and

C is lhc total ordinar)

share caprtal

disrributing rhe dividend shall be omittedr
(iJ)

rhe dividend

ol thc company

in Part-II, after clause (280), the following new clauses shall
narnely:-

be insert€d,

"(28D)

The rate of minimum tax under section I ll lor Lr-j{ year
2020 shrll hc 0.5% in the case of a rrlrter haiinJ.l
tumov€r upto one hundred million Rupees:

zt

tax year
Prov;d€d that lhe tax Iiability oftmders for
7o1g and 2o2O in case of traders who filEd '€lum of
than lhe t'x
income for ttux vear 2018 shall not be less
paid for the tax Year 2013.

l-\ntanatio . lot {he puqrose of lhis clau'e'
'lrader' shall mearr dn indi\idual engaged in business of
a
huvifls and sellinE ol goods irr Ihe rame stale ;rrcluding
a *l'olesaler but shall not inLlude a
,.ru;t.".

"na
dislributor.
(28[.)

lll

for tar ye'r
rate of minimum tax under secliofl
an
2020 shall be 0.5% in case of a trader ofyam being

'fhc

individual.";

in clause (oA). tor lhe tull :lop al lhe cnd' a
(C)
'-' in Pan-lll. shall
be sub\lilurcd. and thereafier lhe l"llowing
.".; .of""
new pror,i'o.hall be insened. narnely: "Provided that for capital gains arising alier completion
of firee \ears from rlc dale of acquisilion of immovsble
p,op"rq it," amounl irl ta\ palahle shall be rcduced b"
sevcnty-five Percent ";

(D)

in Part

(a)

lV.-

in (lause l45A).

(i)

-

sub-clause (a), for the proviso, the following
new proviso shall te substituted, namely:

in

"Provided that thc rate of deduction of
withholding tax under clauses (a) and (b) of
sub-section (11ofsection 153 shall be 05% on
tocal sales, supplies and services made by traders
of yam to the ahove mentioned categories of
laxpayers.";

(b)

(i0

in sub-ciause (b). for the cxpression "; and" at the
end, a full stop shau be substituted; and

(iii)

sub-clause (c) shall be omitted'

in clause (66), the words "who fall under the zero rated
regime ofsales tax and" shall be omittcd;

/L'

(c)

in clause

(i)
(ii)

(l2B),

,fter

rhe word "paid", the words "in the manner as
may be prescribed" shall be iqseated;

after the frrst proviso, the following new provisos
shall be inserted, namely:

"Pmvided fu(her that the Com,nissioner shall
be deemed to have issued the cxcmption certificate
iu cases where the certificate is autonratically
proccssed and issued by IRIS uporl expiry of
prescribed time period:

l'rovided also that the Commissioner may

modify or canc€l the c€dficate

issued

automatically by IRIS on the basis ofreasons to be
recorded ir1 writing aRer providing an opportunity
ol beillg Lecrd.'.

(d)

after clause (lll), the following new claoses shall be
added, namely:-

'(1t2)

(r

1l)

'I he provision

of section 236P shall not appiy io

special convertible nrpe€ account (SCRA) of a
non resident company having no pennanent
establishment in Pakistan.
The provision of sul}section (58) of sections 147
shall not apply ifl respect ofcapital gains arisiog to
a non r€sident company having no pefinancnt
establishmcni in Pakistan f.om iDvestment in debt
irstrunr€nts and Government securities including

treasury

bills and Pakistan investment bonds

through spe(inl conv€(ible rupee accornt (SCRA)
maintained *ith a banking corDpary or financial
institution ir Pakistan.
{

i

1

.1)

l8l shall not
n.,n-residcnl co,npany havrng rro
permanent establi3hment in Pakistart solely by
reason olcapiial gain or profit on debt eamed from
inveslment-c in debt s€.urities and Go'r'emment
securities rncluding treasury bills and Pakistan
inlestdrent Londs through special convertitrle rup€e
The provisions of section I l5(4) and

apply ro

a

account nraintained with a banking company or
financial instituiion ;n Pakistan

(115)

The provisions of scction 153 shalt not apply to
traders being individuals havirg lutnover upto one
hundred million Rupces as a prescribed person'

I
(i1)

{ftd

in this clause shall have
the meaning as provided io clause (28D) of Part lI

Etplanalion.

ofthe Second Schedule."; and

in the Tenth Schedule, in rule 10, after clause (b), the lollolving
shall be inserted,

"(ba) Tai

namelyi-

deducted und€r clause (5A)

of Part II of the

Second

Schedule rcad with sub-section (2) ofsection 152.''.

5. Amendments in th€ Federsl Excise Act, 2005.-ln the Federal
Excise Act, 2005, in section 49, for the words "Federal Govemment", the
expressiou "Board with the approval of Fedeial Minister-in-charge" shall be
substituted.

srA

s

MENT OF OBJECTS AND RE

Ordinance'
The purpose of this bill is to lay the Tax Laws (Second Amendmenl)
paragraph (a)
2019 (XXVI of 2019) in lhe National Assembly under sub-paragraph (i) o,
Pakistan l gT3
of clause (2) of Article 73 of lhe Constitution of the lslamic Republic of

2.

The amendments are being inlroduced with immediale effect

lhrough

promulgation of Ordinance in order to augment efforts towards economic !;tability and
the
ensure expeditious implemenlation of tax policies envisaging documentation of

economy, broadening of the tax base, compliance with international obligations'
promotion of foreign investment in the local debt market , anti-smuggling measules '
removal of anomalies and mitigation

3.

of the genuine hardships

of laxpayers'

The Ordinance seeks to amend the Customs Act, 1969, Sales Tai Act, 1990,

lncome Tax Ordinance. 2001 and the Federal Excise Act, 2005.

Dr. Abdul Hafeez shaikh
Adviser to lhe Prime lvlinister on
Finance and Revenue

